
OFFICE OF THE

tsAILI]IXTG]HLNTT WCIUPALITTNT
SOVA MAJUMDER SARANI

BALURGHAT : DAKSHIN DINAJPUR

PHONENo:03522_255450/255680|256930|2s5649|25693|12s5655

MemoNo. 35oo /Pw-1 
Date''22'oz-2o23

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

l3/BM/PW/2022-23

seared renders in printed rorm as specine_d-are y,l*ll^,.1*lilil.fi:',3::lJ3!i#,i;?lt1llii,33'iit"l1llif:il 
o'""jpur ror the

,",,o*,nn?,"o?l"i;:fil:'Jl,3i$$i:[ffi:':%X"$:rffi'"1,'i"'i.'Jii"l,"="i.ili,iii'n"''"J"i"Eo 
ov *itnin the'time specined herein

ffiner!ll9--!
4 lrlame of Work

fi
OuitiO.r'Contractors / Engineers Co'Op' / Labour Co' up' etc') 

I

should have sufficient t.tlu"tt, Rntntitt solvency' sufficient, . I

.-p.t*.. Ouring the last 5 (five) flnancial years prior to the date

oiltu. of tnis N6tice single similar nature work under the

State/Central Govt' U nde-rtaki n g, Board/Corporation' Local Bod ies

or similar Govt. Organization etc' -

2. Estimated cost PUI ro tt

EligibilitY of Contrador3.

a" cne-r^'rtied in the list Annexure - |

4.
MuniciPal, Tender Form'to U"

submitted .

5.

6. qet of Tender documents /r\DJPgv|||9v||lr|tv'.-.'-'

27 -02'2023 at 11'30 A'M

14 - 03- 2023 uPto 1'00 P'M

,arl Qantian

@asingtender
P?PefS , ,, ; --;:-i-^ i^-.rl'

7

d. Last date and time ol Purcnasrrrg
papers

17 - 03 '2023 upto 3'uu r'lvl' ltl ar nvvsrv(

tnppfi.ltion with all technical papers in a sealed envelope

Ini't""d", papers with quoted rates in another sealed

;;;;l"p; and ihese two sealed envelopes are kept in a

iaig!'-sLltedL;vetope ano must ne suomitteo )

tn - ntr -2023 at 3.00 P.M.

q Last date and time llmlt lor suotlllssrur I ul

"ppii""t'".; 
and tender paper with quoted rate'

nffinp of
10 Date and time ot openlng

u^ E}^t, rrnhal lrfi rnicinalitV ^J ""r.r-t""r.n.rl"ted 
work of at

tl 19 vq.vr Y! rer j-'-' . | .:

-submissionof 

credential

-Mode 

of 'rssu'ttlg Tender PaPers

Iritooe-ot oropping of tender paper

Materials.

Having a credenlal oT a Sllllllill rrcrr'ur' vr vv'

least 40% of the estimaieO amount put to tender or 2 (two) s]milar

nature of completed *otk, titn of ihe minimum value of 30% of

the estimated amount put to tender or one single running. Yglf 
of

similar nature which f'as Ueen completed to the extent of 80% or

more and value of wnicn is not less ihan the desired value i'e' 40%

of the estimateo amounf putto tender during the last 5 (five)

financial years - - -- --- ---- -- --- --- ----'

11,l

tender paper will be issueo Trom ure urrres

12

13

fi
the Agency, namely ""tn"nl;l 

Ambuj3' ultratech' A'c'c & others

Branded, Bricks: - tti'""r"tt' S;;l'' - Coarse Sand (Murarai
-''"-'"'s--'-"-- 

nv |' l--ld d, stone -Pakur var'etv all black

14

{

@



irection of 
l

Enqineer -in- charge ";; 
;ill be accepted as per his satisfaction 

I

oit"he qualitv and quantitv of the matedel-s. ---
As stated rn-ih6Eiclosed list Annexure - | -

-Dqihred yea;s ffiintenarrce cost \/ill be borne by the Agency 
.

' 

'iiilii*iti ton.v *irr o. refunded in two installment i'e' 30% of

I the security money wrll be refunded after 2(two) years. from the

| ;;d;i;.i"pletion of the work' Next 70Yo of the security money

I il[; ;fr.ieJ after githree) years from the date of completion of

I the work.

Tihe-of completion of work I

Tffis ano Condition
15.1

16

The tender documents and other rerevant particurars t,J ?nvl 
may be seen by the intendinq tenderers during the office hours in the

office of the chairman, Barurghat Municiparity. r"i,i*t Money is to-u"- iJp"riiJ'in r'i" tltt "t o'L'n' or A/c payee Bank Draft in favor of

Barurghar Municiparity. Appric-ation (in duplicate) ilil;ii; i;6.oi".gj"ftirir ""i*"i"r"o"nti"rr 
(Xerox copy) clearance certificate of P'T' (in

form No. xix), GST, trad;'License,'r.T, pAN, wiil nav6 to be submiftec to ine office of the chairman Balurg-hat Municipality and failing which

tender paper will O" ,"iJ"O. SrUmission of Oriqinal certificate is must if required'

Intending tenderers are requesteo a ql"il ffi;tJ";ft"in"urni-0""n verified .the 
rates with concerned schedule of rates and

site condition we, in advance. Ail docum""," ,iilii=r"" to'il;"ilitt"J *it"n a self-attestation with a certificate as "produced by me" on

each document. Eligible contractors failing to tuornit tender documents in in" t"no", box will not be allowed to participate in the next two

;;;;;ti;;i'id"'-l*"#l 
iJtH:3::'l;?t'ffi;:i"":tJ[t]tq T:-"fTiued 

documents or anv other documents on demand or the render

Inviting Authority within a specified time frame'or-it any deviation is detected in the submitted copies or if there is any suppression' the

Tenderer wilt be suspended from participating in tne tenoers for a perioJ oi e gnree; yel: ll aodition, Earnest Money Deposit will stand

forfeited. Besides, the chairman, Baturghat vrunicipatity p o Balurgr;t,-oiri o"l"'nin oinalpur may/shall take appropriate legal action

against such defaurting t"no"r"r. the autnority r"v lri io 
"how 

originai copies of all credentiits, certificates, company details' partnership

deeds etc. as submitted by the tenderer ano artieJ p"pers in conne"ltion witn tris tender as and when necessary for verification purpose as

;;;il;";"ce of the auihority during proce-ssing of this tender' . . .

The chairman, Balurghat Municipality |.Lr"r"" the right to accept or to reject any or all tender without assigning any reason

thereof to the tenderer 
'! us'u'Y"qr 

) -1
Executive Officer

a licity through the Notice Board to: -

i. The District Magistrate, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur'

2. The District Information & cultural officer, Dakshin Dinajpur

For information and necessary action with a request to publish

uemo No. SiOo lz(rltpw - r
Copy to: -

l. The Chairman, Balurghat Municipality
2. The Vice-Chairman, Balurghat Municipality
3. The MCIC (PW), Balurghat Municipality
4. The Tender Committee Members, Balurghat Municipality

5. The Finance Officer, Balurghat Municipality
6. The Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipality
7. The Sub Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipality

8. The Head Clerk, Balurghat Municipality.
g. The Accountant, Balurghat Municipality

For information and necessary action

13. Municipal Notice Board.

10.

11.

12.

The Cashier in Charge, Balurghat Municipality.
The Received Section, Balurghat Municipality.
The I.T Specialist / LT coordinator, Balurghat Municipality, directed to upload

it in their Notice Board for wide circulation.

v"1
Executive Officer

Qalurghat MuniciPalitY

Date. 2.1" oL- 2oz3

Qalurghat MuniciPalitY

Date. 2e" 62 ^ QoZg

the said NIT in our Offrcial Website

I\'-.-./
Executive-Officer

Balurghat MuniciPalitY

c.\'.gr%^A9



ANNEXURE - I

Enclosure to this office tilo-tt Notitt No' I3/BM/PW 12022'23

Memo No. 35100 /Pw - I dated - 2A - Qa ' 2o23
lit

LIST

Name of work

Estimated cost
(Excluding

ContingencY)
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
(in Rs)

Time of
completion

EligibilitY of
Contractor

Cost of
Tender

Documents
(in Rs)Sl No

84824.00 1700.00 30 days

0usider

with similar

credential

500.00
I aonstruction & upgradation ot cc Roao ?oo orztrlr Itet

frour. of S"n.hfriram, Uttam Halder, Shankar Halder
! ^L^--l^^^-,.';r!'i-'^rard nn 16

98s 18.00 2000.00 30 days 500.002. Construction & upgradation and renovatlon or uri

n.". ttortu of Ramlni Biswas, Sujit Dutta' Prokash

nutla,Cfritu Das, Madai Mallick and other places within

86685.00 1800.00 30 days 500.003. Construction & up gradation ofM Dratn lncluolng KL

ilab near house of Ar;un Agarwala towards house of

^-r ^rl,ar -lcrac in werd no. 18.

500.00
64587.00 1300.00 30 days4. Construction & up gradation ot c'u roao near nouse

Arlun Agarwala tbwards house of Bhagat and other

Dlaces in ward no. 18

5. ffictionwall from

lrlenrlr crrhe tn hnrrse of Santosh Sarkar in ward no12
99993.00 2000.00 30 days 500.00

98134.00 2000.00 30 days 500.006. Construction of C'C Road from house of Parltosn

eanimry to*ards house of Bappa Das near EP No' BM
rr^-^^r-,,- rl^,.r Elridoo Cnlnnv in ward nO. 07

67985.00 | 1400.00 30 days 500.00
7 Renovation & up gradation of existing vat at l ana

Bazer in ward no. 19

79861.00 1600.00 30 days 500.00
8. ffion of cc Road near house of

hr r -- .^L^ !^-^,^-i^ 
^rrrnirinol 

Rit Rnad in ward no 10

70089.0 1450.00 30 days 500.00
9. CorLstruction up gradation of M Drain near house oI

DL^r.'^ erlr rn hnrrcp nf Rinlah Saha in ward no 10

991,67.00 2000.00 30 days 500.00
10. Repairing of M Drain with CC Road near Knaolmpur

Pratap Sangha Club in wardno'A
ll ffioadfromhouseof

Ramesh faswal towards house of Budhu Kar and others

at Shantimoy Ghosh Colony in w
70708.00 1450.00 30 days 500.00

500.00t2. @rainfromhouseof
Shyamal Mondal and others towards h/o Dhirai Das

^-r ^+l.^rc -r qh.nrimn\r Ghnch Colonv in ward nO,Z5

74600.00 1500.00 30 days

84203.00 1700.00 30 days

Outsider

with similar

credential

500.0013. Renovation & upgradation of CC Road near house ot

Sukumar Sutradhar towards Soyeb Ali house in ward

no 02.

14. E."o"ati"" & 
"pgradation 

ofCC Road & M Drain from

h/o Monojit Ghosh towards h/o Chandan Ghosh

including allied pathway in Ghosh Para and renovation

of Staircise near house ofAbha Roy and Guard wall at

-^^- L^,,ca Mithrr (inoh within ward no. 11

98269.00 2000.00 30 days 500.00

33072.00 700.00 30 days 500.0015. Contruction of CC Base including Protection wall ot

Dustbin at Different places within ward no'13

99844.00 2000.00 30 days 500.0016. Construction upgradation and area development near

Sishu Udyan at ward no. 01

^,/IY
Executive Officer

Balurghat MuniciPalitY

b\t

lb.


